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Do yon want to make your roof last

a long time? Paint It with creotoU,
old by Townieod & Co. - ; 4-- 4t

Mr. W. M. Jordan, one of the propri-

etor of the Central hotel, In Charlotte,
was In Ureeniboro lait Tbnrtday.

'Squire P. II: Hodion, who haa long

been rated aa one of aoathweetern Gull-- f

.rd'e bet men, wae a welcome Ciller
"Taurday. t

Ye. Townaend A Co. aell creosote,

M lilic--i tnrrna are Indeed Hard to weather.
I Take time by the forelock and you will be In a

Fletcher and Frank Smith Brought to
- : Greensboro and Lodged In Jail

. Fletcher and Frank Bmlth, members
of the Bnilthtowd gang of , blockadera,
whose arrest In North Dakota has been
noted, were brought to Greensboro last
week and lodged In Jail in default of
bonds of 2,000 each.' The prisoners
were brought to this city by United
States Marshal J. F. Bhea and Deputy
Marshal G. J. Btout, of Fargo, N. D.,
and Bherifl John J. Lee, of Mlnot,

' V ' ;N.D. ,
The Bmlfhs fled from' BmUhtown to

escape arrest for Illicit distilling, and
when it waa ascertained that they were

Calls State Convention to Assemble in
. Greensboro en April" 30th.

"

The Republican state executive com-- 1

mittee held a meetlog in" thU city last
Thursday for the purpose of eelecting

the time and place for holding tbenext
state convention. - It was decided to

bold twbvcdnventibns this year, the
first to be an early convention for the
selection of delegates; to the national
convention in Chicago and the second
for the nomination of a state ticket. (

Invitations for the convention were
received from Greensboro aud Char,
jotte, and after some dlscusslod, it was
unanimously decided to hold the first
convention in this city on April 30th.
Doubtless the second convention will
be held in Greensboro also. :

The committee adopted resolutibna

safe port. Save a portlon ot wnaiever ttmuu,u
vyou'earn.-pu- t It where it will work foryou. A

port walled by dollars fs a hard One to pleroe.
cent. Interest which isWe pay four per

compounded q uarterlx-- V 'v-.- '
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TAMEY SAWITARIUIV!
GREENSBORO, N. C.

FOR THE TREATMENT Qt TUBERCULOSIS
1 " E. L. STAMEY, M. D., Medical Director

eed Some of ThemYOU

Every Cloud

HAS IT'S

Silver Lining

Money mat-
ters are looking
better and we
have every rea-
son to believe
that conditions
will gradually
become nor--
maK ,

Don't look for
a burst of sun-
shine, but plow
your soil deep;
fine the earth,
use plenty of
stable manure
and your crops
will be bounti-
ful and prices
good.

But, if you
want good
Clothes at hard
time prices,
take our ALL

-- WOOL all right
kind.

Chisholm,
- Stroud,
Crawford

& Rees
J

Keep the
IHIotne HDocHob4

Full

Many times little
remediesare need
ed which avert the
need of big reme
dies; the doctor
cannot be had at
the minute.

We advise fresh,
p u r e drugs and
emergency needs
to always be in the
medicine chest (or
home doctor.) All
things needed, we
are prepared to
give you. Too
many to enumer
ate, but essential
to you who may
need them in a
hurry.

Fariss - Klutz
Drug Co.

THE DAT JL-t-D RIGHT PHARMACY

Tire EE LICENSED PEA RACISTS

Telephones 36 ml A(A -

SOUTHERN RED TRADING STAMPS

TUFT ASE WORTH SATIHG

in North Dakota, a capias, was issued
for them by Juige Boyd: The arrest
was made by Sheriff Lee, in whose
hauda the capias had been placed by
Marshal Bbea.

The prisoners are brothers of Jim
Smith, who is wanted by the govern
ment on the charge of the murder of
Revenue Ofllcer J. W. Hendrix.

The North Dakota officers spent f

day' in Greensboro most . pleasantly
foimlug, the acquaintance of quite a
nnmlipr At lnrl neonlt The Greens
boro people who had the pleasure of
meeting them were very favorably im-

pressed with the Westerners. Marshal
Bbea, who enjoys the distinction of,a
warm personal friendship with Presi
dent Roosevelt, is a very interesting
character. He is an old Indian fighter
and served for three or four years as a
scout 'under General Custer. When
President Roosevelt conducted a cattle
ranch in the West, Mr. Bbea was a
deputy sheriff, and the friendship of
the two men dates from that time.

Bherifl Lee, who is a Scandinavian
and a most agreeable gentleman, Is a
personal friend of Mr. J. C. Anderson,
who came to Guilford county from the
Wet a few years ago "and bought a
truck farm west of the city. '

The North Dakota gentlemen left
Grjeensboro Thursday night for Wash-
ington, where Marshal Bbea intro
duced his fellow ofllcer a to the Presi
dent.

Fit Oft OLD FRIENDS.

Some Appreciated Expressions That come
From Patriot Subscribers Far

and near.
There is nothing the Patriot appre-

ciates more than the friendship and
esteem of Its old subscribers, many of
whom have been reading the paper
regularly since before the birth of the
present publisher. Many of these
friends are scattered throughout the
length and breadth of the country, and
It Is gratifying to know that they de-

rive much pleasure and profit from the
weekly visits of their favorite news-
paper. The letters of appreciation
aud commendation that we receive
from these good people encourage us to
strive to make the Patriot even more
worthy of the good opinion in which it
is held by its clientele.

One of these letters was received the
other day from Mr. R. F. Osborne, of
Rippey, Iowa, whose father was av

native of Guilford, and who has many
relatives in this county. In remitting
for auother year's subscription,-- Mr.
Osborne said: "I have taken the Pa
triot so long that it has become a fam
ily necessity, and its regular visits
would be greatly missed at our home."

A good lady friend, Mrs. Louisa J.
White, of Dubliu, Ind., sent us a
money order for a renewal of her sub
scription the other day and wrote: "It
seems as though we can't do without
the Patriot."

Expressions similar to the above are
contained in letters that reach this
office every week, and while we have
not the time to make the proper
acknowledgement in every Instance,
they are appreciated none the less.

DIES IN COLORADO.

ITatlreof Guilford County rasses Away
In the Far West.

Many friends and relatives in this
section will learn with deep regret of
the death of Mr. Stephen D. Wlnbouin,
which occurred at bis home in Cortez,
Colorado, on January 22nd. He passed
peacefully away after an illness of
twelve days, following a fall from the
roof of a building be was having erected.
After the fall a clot ef blood formed on
his brain aud caused paralysis. Mr.
Winbourn la survived by a widow and
four sons.

The deceased was a son of a war
time sherifl of Guilford and is .remem
bered by many people in this county.
During the spring of 1907 he spent
several weeks in and around Greens
boro mingling with friends of former
days and forming new friendships. It
was his Intention to return to Guilford
to take up bis permanent residence,
and he was arranging his business
affairs with that end in view, when he
met with the accident that resulted in
.his death.

Economy in 1908.
Pure Linseed Oil costs much less sold

from the barrel than it does put up in
'lin Cans as Mixed Paint In. the first
Instance you pay CO cents per gallon

in the second $1.60. Now mix 3 gal

Jred atid green roof paint and all colore

'of hqute paint, linseed oil, etc rnce
most be right. 4--

John A. Young went to Mt. Airy
last week on buslnesa connected with
the Coveland Orchard Company, In

which concern be Is largely interested.

Mr. Robert M. 8taflord, of 'Oik
Ridge, Goiiford'a famous professional
baseball player, will manage the Dan-

ville, Va., team during the coming sea-

son.
100.000 shinglea at $1.25 per thousand

at To wnaend fc Co. 'a. Treat them with
'creosote at a cost of 60 cents per 1000

land they will last twenty years or
: longer. -

Mr. I. T.Faw. formerly employed by
Mr. John A. Young, as book-keep- er

at the Greensboro nurseries, died at
Rutherford College last week. He was
afflicted with consumption, which
caosed his death.

Mies Cassandra VaugbfJ, a niece of
Mr. R. G. Vaughn, of this city, died at
the home of her parents lu Winston-8a!e- m

last Wednesday afternoon. Bbe
bad visited la Greeuvboro often and
had many friends here.

Mr. F. E Pate, who recently moved
his family to this city from Goldsboro,
has renttd a section of the building oc-

cupied by the Huntley-8tockton-H- Ul

Comptoy and will open a millinery
store in the near future.

Mr. Daniel Hoskioa and Miss Mattle
Bechrest, of High Point, were married
la this city last Wednesday afternoon.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
A. T. Bell, at the parsonage of Cente-
nary Methodist church.

Mrs. J. R. Hill, of Stokes county,
waa In Greensboro last week on a visit
to her husband, one of the BmUhtown
blockade confined in the Guilford
county jail awaiting trial at the April
term of Federal court in thla city.

Now la the time to prepare for plant
ing abrubbery and privet hedge. If
you contemplate beautifying your
home this spring drop Mr. F. E. Dutly,
(rNniburo. N. C a card and be will
gladly furnish information and esti
mate. 3-4- t.

Mr. B. A. Btoltr, of Rural Hall,
pissed through Greensboro Thursday
night In company with his young son,
whom he was carrying to Baltimore
for the Paeteur 'treatment. Recently
the boy waa bitten on the band by a
dog that latter developed rabies and
waa killed.

Mr. Lonnle 8. Coble, a highly es
teemed young mau of Kimesvlile. died
on January IV th at the age of 22 years.
The remalna were laid to rest In Mt.
Pleaiaut cemetery, the funeral being
conducted by Rev. J. W. Frank. The
deceased is survived by a mother, a
step-fathe-r, three sisters and three
brothers.

Mrs. Julia Jones died at the home of
her son, Mr. A. D. Jones, in this city,
last Thursday afternoon. Bhe waa 62

years old nud had euflered from a com
plication of dueate for some time.
The reiuaius were criled to (J fluey,
B. C, the former Louie or I tie deceased,
and Interred at Floyd 'a Creek church,
near that place.

Mr. B. W. Edwards and Miis Etta
Gun ter, ef High Point, were married
at the Methodist parsonage at Pleasant
Garden Wednesday afternoon, the cer
emony belug performed by Rev. E. G.
Kilgore. The bride Is a nlecefof Mrs.
Kilgore and bad gone to Pleasant Gar
den to visit her aunt a few days prior
to the wedding.

Mr. W. O. Doggett, of Brown Bum- -

cult, owner of the Bouth Elm street
business bouse damaged by Are on Bat
urday afternoon, January 25th, has
sent to Mr. Fred N. Taylor, chief of the
Greensboro fire department, a check
for f25 as a token of his appreciation of
the worts or me nremen in saving me
property from destruction.

George A. Bummers, who was con
vlcted at the January, 100-5- , term

Buperior court of the charge of
embezzlement and sentenced by Judge
Bha w to live years on the county roads,
was pardoned bv UovernoMJlenn last
Thursday. Bummers was charged with
embezzling money from the Singer
Bewlng Machlue Company wblle man-
ager of the company's Greensboro
ofilt-e- .

Marked for Death.
"Three years ago I was marked for

death. A grare-yar- d cough was tearing
my lungs to pieces. Doctora failed , to
help me, and hope had fled, when my
husband got Dr. King's New Discov-
ery," aaya Mrs. A. C. Williams, ofBac,
Ky. "The first dose helped me and im-
provement kept on until I had gained
0 pounds In weight and my health

was fully restored." This medicine
holds the world's healing record for
coughs and colds and lung aud throat
diseases. It prevents pneumonia.
Bold under guarantee bv all dru??lat.

! 60c and II. i Trial bottle free.

endorsing the course of President
Roosevelt and pledging the support of
the party in this state to Secretary Taft
In bis candidacy for the presidential
nnmlnation. The resolutions also en

dorsed Chairman Adams and depre-

cated the course of the. Democratic
party In the railroad rate matter.

The following members of the com-- ,
mittee attended the meetiog: S. B.

LAdams, of Greensboro,
.

chairman: D,
I a W ri T-- I

W. Patrick, Bnow uni; J. v jjodsou,
Goldsboro; Claudius Dockery, Raleigh;
B. S. Robertson, HawL River; B. M.
King.Elizabetbtown; W.A Bailey, Ad-vanc- e;

E. Spencer Blackburn, Greens
boro; A. A. Whitener, . ,HIckoo ;

Thomas B. Rollins, Asheville;- - G. G.
Hendrix, Asheboro; George Butler,
Clinton; Wheeler Martin, Williamston.

j

Former Railroad Agent Wanted for Em-

bezzlement.
Bherifl Jones made a business trip to

Richmond, Va., last Thursday with
requisition papers for W. J. Clifton, a
former resident of Guilford county,
who is wanted by the officer on
the charge of embezzling funds from
the Bouthern Railway' while station
agent at Gibsonvllle a few years ago.
finvemor Bwanson did not honor .the
requisition for the reason that Clifton
had not been given a preliminary hear
ing.

Clifton bore a good reputation while
a resident of this county, and it was
with deep regret that bis friends learn-
ed of his trouble. After he leftGibeon-vill- e,

it was ascertained that there waa
a shortage of about f 100 in Clifton's ac
counts with the Bouthern.

Mrs. Clifton died recently, leaving
three mall children.

Mr. Isaac Smith, ef Richmond, Ind.,
has spent the past fewweeks in north--

eatern Guilford visiting a sister whom
he had not seen since 1861, when he
emigrated to the West. MrSmith has
reached the ripe old age of 84. years,
but he is young in spirit and possesses
a happy disposition that wins and re
tains the friendship of all with whom
he comes in contact.

i
Miss Florence Stone delivered a lec

ture In the auditorium of Greensboro
Female College Friday evening under
the auspices of the senior class, her
subject being Grecian art; history and
archaeology. Miss Stone Is a graduate
of the college and for several "years has
been living in Greece, where she has
deveted much attention to the subject
matter of her lecture.

THE PANIC IS OVER.

Confidence has been restored and the
panic is over. In fact, so far as we can
see, the only trouble that ever existed
was the want cfooondence. There- -
cent trouble only goes to emphasize
How largely the busiuees of the country
in bullded oq confidence. When you
destroy confidence, how quickly busi
ness gQes to pieces. If you never be-
tray confidence you will never lose it.
We go on this assumption in selling
goods: "If we sell nothing but good.
reliable goods, our customers will never
question our good intentions in this re-

spect."
The prosperity or mis country is

moie largely depeDdeut upou thefarin- -
r thiu auy one eise and we feel that

our bUblue&B this y ear will be as , great
or greater than ever before, because a
great many of our best customers are
farmers and the. farmers or this section
are prosperous and able to buy all the
goods they want or need. Feeling this
way about it we are buying and open
ing up new goods every day and our
Hues tor spring will be in every depart-
ment the largest and best we have ever
shown,, .

CONYERSV
New Drug Store.

350 South Elm S t.

FULL LINE OF STANDARD
PATENT MEDICINES,

t

TOILET ARTICLES,
STATIONERY, &c, &o.

Prescriptions Accurately
Compounded

You all know me.

Gasoline Engines, Plows,
Wagons, Harrowsj Cultivators,

Corn Drills, Grain Drills,
Feed Cutters, Punrps, Mowers,

Feed Mills, Wheelbarrows,
Binders, Manure Spreaders,

Rakes, Etc.
We h ave al 1 i n stock and can furnish

them promptly. Let us know your
wants for 1908.

FTYREID COPE
327 SoutTi Davie Street, Greensboro, (i. C. ,

It's What You Receive That Counts,
Note the benefits to

The Prov dent
Assurance Society of New York

EQJWARD W. SCOn PRESIDENT. v

Through the algency of Gold & Gold, Inc., and their predecessors has bear-returne- d

to Carolina policy holders in ten years over $500,000besides loaning
them over $300,000. And at present protecting them to the extent of nearly
$5,000,000. Such are the practical results of Xife Insurance in THE PROVI-
DENT SAVINGS .LIFE. v ;

Reliable men wanted to represent us in every county in North Carolina.

; V GOLD & GOLD, Inc., General Agents,
Successors to Pe&cock& Cold Co. f GREENSBORO, NC

the policy holders of i

avings Li

Prices Paid for

r HIRAM B. WORTH, Treas- -

Wqiih-Sh- e

7(Jl EAST WASHINGTON STREET
" Highest Cash

U. S. SHERWOOD; Pres.

lons of pure linseed oil with 4 gallons
L. & M. Paint and you have, ready for
use, 7 gallons of the best paint made
costing only $1.20 per gallon. Done in
2 minutes.

Glbsonvllle Hardware Co., Gibeon-vlil- e,

L. A M. Paint Agents.
'

; - '
,
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Z. V. CONYERS


